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To THz PUBLIC.

THE cafe of M ze and Hamilton, with one

.oth'er, I had intended to publifh in an appendix

to this volume. But the inanufcript having been

unfortunately depofited in a houfe which was

lately confumed by fire. I have great reafon to

:apprehend that it was either burnt, or by fome

other meais deftroyed.'





ERRATA.

PAGE. LwK.
I I 41 For hinder read hinders.
54 26 1fert by before the words the owner.
66 4 Strike out the comma after mother and put a period.

- 12 Strike out the femicolon after it and put a comma.
68 5 For empowed read empowered.
69 36 For i read 3.
70 17 For appellant read appellee.
71 2 & 3 For appellant read appellee.
87 8 After teftimony infert of.
98 17 After regarded infjrt it.
99 31 After rule, jirike out the mark of interrogation and

put a period.
io6 12 For lands read land.
122 44 For forfeiled read forfeited.
139 7& 14. For fecurity read furety.
140 4 For principal read plinciple.
163 32 Before fuperior read the.
182 21 For laws read law.
206 4 1fter it infe'rt to.
- 2i For principal read principle.

209 14 For determination read termination.
212 Ii After but infert where.
224 37 After idea put a femicolon.
225 40 4fter that infcrt of.
227 3 Strike out not.

- 34 After endorfer, jfrike out a period and put a comma
after 4 4.3:lrike out the comma and put a period.

242 14 Strike out the femicolon after fault.
243 24 After not infert an.
244 41 Strike out the femicolon after declarations.
249 2 For is read as.
255 io For prices read pri.ce.
--- 12 After Johnfon, jtrike out the femicolon and put a com.

ma.
A6x 19 Strike out the comma after the word Stockdell, and

put a period.
263 37 For law read all.
266 25 For points read point.
270 27 Strike out the comma &put a period after the wordplea.
278 For 2 read i.,
288 40 For furvices read fervices.
289 I For fironger read ftrong.

F- 14 For centinental read continental. 39 For



v. ERRATA.

PAGE LINE
2Z89 39 For collufion read.collifion.
292 22 For deciffion read decifion.

30 Strike out of after the word General.
31 For Hloker read Hocker.

293 19 After the word intended iifert )
- 2 For legal read regal.

295 23 After Carolina, put a comma inflead of a femicolon;
and frike out the femicolon after the word loci.

- 38 For defribed read defcribed.
296 8 Strike out the comma after bills.

- 35 For there read there.
3oo i j For legal read regal.
301 26 4fter damages, put a period.
302 8 For is due read iffue.

22 After verdia infert ought.
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Sriod; which being tried and certified to the fatisfaaion of the
faid High Court of Chancery, fhail fiand as the rule of com-
penfation inflead of the former, valuation, and with the inter-
eff thereon from the faid ]aft day of December 1779, after
dedu~ting the eighteen pounds paid, be paid or tendered to
the appellee Roger tkilnfon, within fuch reafonable time as

Sflial then be allowed by the faid court to entitle him to the,
.conveyance in the above decree mentioned , or fubjea hinr

'5-to-the confeo.uence therein ftated in cafe, of his defau-l"' -

MIARTIN,,& WILLIAM PICKET,
against

JAMES DO'WDALL.

T HIS wvas an appeal from the High Court of Chancerv, in
a fuit brought by thc' appellee againf the appellants for

the conveyance of two tracs of lards. The cafe wa
as follows: _7ares Crap, in- the year T741, obtained a.
warrant from the office of lord Fair-fax for furveying a cer-
tain parcel of land lying in the Nothern Neck. The fur-
vey was made and returned in the fame year, but noturthcrfteps
were taken towards obtaining a grant by Grap, who died in
1.773. His fon, afflgned all his right in the faid ]ard to the ap-
pellee, not confiderhig it worth the expence ofobtaining a grant.
It appears by the depofition of one witnefs, that the plaintiffap
plied at the office for the papers, (but at what time is not
ftated,) and that they could not be then found ; but they were
afterwards found in the year 1786, or in. 1 7 g7 . A grant of
the land to Crap was made out and regiftered in the Proprietor's:
office, but it was never executed by lord Fairfax. In Decem-
ber 178 8, the appellee applied for and obtained a grant for thefe"
lands from the Commonwealth's land: office.

In 1762, the father of the appellants obtained a. warrant, fror
the Prrietor's offic , and furveyed 24.3 acres, pari of the land!
ffirveyed by Grap, for which a grant was made by lard Fairfax
to his fon, 11artin Picket, one of the appellants, in the year 1780.
In 1779, the other appellant William Picket, alfo procured a
warrant. and fturveyed #e acres adjoiningthe above, which in.-

cludes
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clitdes the balance of the land claimed by the appellee, for which
he obtained a grant from lord Fairf~av in the year 1780.The appellee charges in his bill, that the appellants and their
'father had notice of the -title of Crap, before they furveyed the
land in queftion, but'this is denied by their anfwers, and. no
proof of it is made.

It appears that lord Fairfax eftablified fundry rules in his of-
f ce, refpe&,ng the terms oil which lands might be acquired in
the Northern Neck. Amongft others, the following was in-
ferted in one of his entry books, which was begun in the year
S734, viz: -" rules of the office. That the entries are not de-.
" mandable after being made fix months, or the warrants takeii
4C out to continue longer than fix months in force, unlels renew,
4C ed or confented to by the Pt opriet-gr or agent." It is proved by
"fundry depofitilt, that at different pe.riods from the year -1740, to
the yearly 764, 4iotices w-ere given by .rd '.airfax in the public
news-papers & elfe where, calling upon all perlbns entitled to en-
tries and furveys, to come forward within a limit.ed time, and pay
the on and oflice fees, and receive their grants, or that
their rights would he confidered as forfeited and revaited in the
Proprieor. There is alli fl rong proof in theecord ofabandonment
of -he land in queflon both by old Crap and his jin a'fterhisdeath;
OP accountof the iidif'exent quaiity of the land, and the-expence
of obkaining a grant.

The HIG- COURT OF CHANCERY, being of opini-
on, " that the grant to the plaintiff of the land to which he is
entitled ought to have relation to the time of the warrant, by
authority of which the fihd land was furveyed, fo as to be prior
in eft-S&, to the title of the defendants, both of whom ha. no-
tice of that warrant andi furvey before the grants u'nder which
they claim" decreed, that the defendants fiould convey to the
plaintifFat his colis, with waranty aLainft tjmfmeives and all
perfbns claiming under them, their right and title in and to the
land lying within certain bounds thereiii deliribed, comprehend-
ed within the, limits qf Crap's furvey, and deliver polfeflion to
the plaintiff of 1b much of the faid land as they,' ho!d, and ac,
count with, and pay to him -the rents ana profits thereof, friom
the ioth day of Augufit 17.89; from which decree, an appeal
was prayed.

MARSHALL for the appellants. ' The rule of lord Fai.f-ax's
4oflice was, that thofe who did not 'within ,fix uionths perfe&t
their titles to lands for which entries had bten made, could not
.fterwards demand a grant unli~fs the farme was confented

.. tL)
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to by the Pprietar. They were confidered as bavjipg
abandoned their right, and the efta:#'revefiud in the Pro-
p rietor, who might g(rant the land to any other perfon.
This rule is prove'l to have thbfifled fo eaily as the year 1734.
of which the pcople in that Difri&t wete conflanl'y n.tified bY
adverrtifneifts in.fCerted in the gazettes, and publicly poIled up
?n the different counties. This r:4le be ing qntered in the front
of one of the entry books in the Priprittorts office, thofi: who-
apulled there to take lip u'uappropriated lands, !mu t' be prefijm'-
,cd to have had nc;tice of ir. The ezficfuice of the rule
is further eftabliflel biv the def3ofitions of many witneffes, and
js further ftrengthened by . confideration of lord Fairfax's fitu-

tion. Poffeffed of a Ner' extenfive 'territory, 'the value of
which depended entirely tipon its being" parcelled out 'amongt
thore who as a retribution therefor were to pay him crtan quit-
rents, his revenue, as well as the mneans of upportig his oijce, de-
pended upon the receipt of his fees, and oftheftiptilated rents,nei-
therefw}bich could bedemaned, anti/aluer a grant hadbeen made.

-It would have beenlighly unreafonabl e, that after 'a warrant
had iffued, !the pper!fon owning it, fhould fuff'er it to lie dormant
for ma'ny years, yithut going on to acquire the legLal erfate, and
yet ke eping o -other' applicalnts. I conte'nd therefore, that G; ap,
by the rules of the office forfcitd all right to the land, and that
ihe Proprietor, mighti'legally make any other appropliation of
it.. But iiidepentently'qf this pojnt, I confider that the right-of trap was lof by aban dolnent, and rely foir evidence of hIl
intention t9 abandon, not opfIy uponi .is deriaratio.)s, as proved

in the caufe, but upon the unreafonable length' of time which
efapfed between the ifli;ng of the warrant to him, and that to
Ihe appellantF, during whicl* peripd he fems to have (hewn n8
dicjofition to obtain a grant.

I Ihouid nfif if it were neceffa thai the appellants were pur-
.chafers wit!hout notice; for though it is proved that they had.
heard that Cr.ap had takdn up land, yet it does not appear that
thev knew it to be the land in difoute.

But I do not wifl to rely 'upon this, becaufe I conteid firft,
that the rigcht of Crcp was'completely Jl by forfeiture, and fe-
condly, if not fo 'loft, yet a Court of Equity will never-

uet tp this dormant right "in favdr ofa man, who has been gnii" ,
y.offuch izexcuiable neglecCl, and who has lain by and per-

p.itted the appellants to take up and enjoy the land.
CAP.DowdaL/ for the appellee. I (hazl confider the title of

ft, As it flands under the law, :zdy,
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2dlv, As affeaed by the aas of the parties. -
And fi,(t, as it flands ndLr the law. The rule laid down by

.#he C hat;ce! or is, that the grz:t has relation back to *he warrant
which is tme inception of the title - gives authority to the pub-
li- 1urvevor to lay off certai n lands Ior a particular individual,
aid is in fliort the filft and beft evidence ,f a title, acquired ei-

ther with, or wi:hout confideration. The grant is only evi-
dence tf a pre-exihling right. But the objection to this cor11-
mencemen: of our title is, that a forfeiture had in the mean

time I:curred, and therefore, a relation to the warrant would
be inip'.)per. The forfeiture was produced by a n-.i-compli-
ance wit, the rules of the office'; but what were thofe rules?
One witeisb 1ics of them a havinog buei written in one of
the.eiLury books in lord Fi.fax'i oflice, rcqtiring perfins to
.ceipicat their titles within fi: months. Another, fpeaks of
al advertif-ment of the Proprietor's in 1765, requiring all per-

bilis havlilg claI!nis to graits, to colne inl bCe1o e SLptenibr 1766,

py: the fees ajid conn-polltion, and receive their grants. Ano.
t er wi'efa, Ijicaks of an a.dvertul*: met betweenl the years 1740
and 1746 to the like effect, but fixiiig no time within which the;
par:iei were iequired I(, complea, th;cr titles. Another witnelms
fav:, that even if al thefe reui.itets had been corylied with,
it v'a ; in the election of lod ieirx to nake the grant or not
as he piea!ed. Thus we iee, that the rile, and culftoms of the

cffe are'fo vaguely iated, that no reliance can be p'aaed in
them." But the egiflature, by the a of 1786, ch. 3. has re-
gulated all thef'c lrvy's, and reieng back to the warrants and
fiurveys, confirms the tiItles. But let me aft, whether lordF air-

"ax, wio in thlis re'pe'i is to be coifidcred as a private indivi-
Oual, had any ri hitito' cftabl' Ih rules of property oppreffive in.
the:n!'elves, and ro.,t 'ari-atted by the mu'nicipal laws of the
count ry. w'is at liberty to fell upon what terms he pleaf

ed. Btit havin_, _ldi he %'as as' pich fubjeLt to thofe laws
and rules which previi in contrats bhtWeen other individuals as
any other citizen was. He could not fet Up rules of his own to

produce forf'eiftures not , fuiioned by the comnion or btatute laws
of the land. *Neither could his particular fit'uaion warrant it. If
a private irjdividual ifhould fi~l land,' and ffipu!,.te for payment
by a certain day tnder any conditions yhatever, he is as much
injured by a coo-compliance with the contra~ton the part of the
vendee as the Proprietor was. Yet if the purchafer within a
reafonable time fhould offer to pay, a court of equity would re-

lieve againif the legal confcquenc.s of his breach of coxtra6t, and
ompel a conveyance. Secondl.- -•
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Secondly. I-low is the title of Dowdall aff'e&ed by the aNtk
of the parties?

The grants to the appellants, it is contended, deftroys our
right. But the lofs of the papers which prevented Dowdall from
caveating the appe!lants, was fuch an accident as a court of e-
quity ought to relieve againif, and therefore the title of the ap-.
pellants as oppofed to that of the appeIlee, will be confidered
as if jio grant'had been-made. - It is evident that lord Fairfa.
did not fuppofe he was granting to the appallants lands clainied
by the abpellee, becaufe it was his cuffum- always to recite the
forfeiture, where oq.e had taJken place.

But it is (aid that Crap abandoned his right.. SLuppoC he did,
does this give a right to the 'appellants? He once had a title
which he ha neither given nor fold to them. He has in fhort
done nothing to diveft hinifelf, or to vefl an intereft in any other
perfon. If he chore not to occupy it, did the appellants there-
by gain a right to it,? Surely not. 'As to notice to the appel-
lants I confi-dcr it to be clearly proved.

M.JARSHALL in reply. It is not proved, (I conceive) that
an applicaoion was made by the appellee for the papers before
the transfer from Crap to Dowdall, and therefore, the argument
of abandonment, in Crrp is not repelled.

.It is true, that the grant relates back to the warrant, in Ca-
fes unattended by circuniftances which would render the relation
improper ; as if the fale be conditional, or relinquifhed, and a
grant is made in the mean time to another, this reiaion to def-

roy the intermediate right could never be admitted.
As to the rule, it was entered in a book kept in the Prsprie-

for's office, which was open to the infpelion of all 'perfors ap-
plying there to take up land. It is traced back to the year
1734 long before the date of Craps warrant, and thereforc,
it was not-as Mr. Camnpell fuppofes, an arbitrary rule, made
by the Preprietor for the purpofe of forfeiting rights acquired un-
der prior agreements with himfelf. But I afk, was not tre
rule a reafonable one? If dormant rights were permitted at any
time to he revived, and to relate back to the warrant, no perfon
could with fafetv have ventutred to take up lands within that diftridff,
which would not only have been injurious to the Proprietori but
would have produced a great public mifchief. If a grant had been
made to Crap, he would have forfeited the land by non-payment
of the quitrents for three years. Can he then be in a better fi-
tuation by having violated his engagements; or ought he thus
to gain a benefit to hinifeif, arnd to. impofe an injury upon ano-
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ther by his own default? If the forfeiture were out of'the'quef-
tion, yet I would rely upon thefe confideratioris as-fufficient to
,deprive Dowdall of the equity he 'afks 'for, upon the fuppofi.ion
of an implied contract. It is faid, the rdle appears by the evi-
dence to be very uicertain. This is not the cafe. The rule'
tfelf, as taken literally from the book in which it was entered,
is an exhibit in the caufe. The advertifements of lord Fair/axL
were not intended to eftablifli a rule'* He had a right to avail,
himfelf of the forfeiture without giving the parties an. opportu-,
inity of preventing it. Thefe advertifements were.intended as'
an indulgence'tothofle, who had not complied with the rules of
office, by granting them a further time to come in and avoid the
confequences of the forfeiture which had incurred. But they did,.
not alter, or do away the rube.

The act'of 1786 riight be objeeJ to, upon the ground, that
the legiflature could dot grant away the propertyof lord Fairfa x
iny more. than it could that of any other individual. But it
is unneceffary" to flir that quefhioS It is evident,, that thait
law does not mean fo authorife the regifter to iffue a patent, for
lands, which had before beengranted by the Pcprietor.

The P'RESIDENT.. It is furelytnneceffarytola-
"bour this point, as it is too plain to be argued. The a-
of 1786, is i6t to be confrbued to extend to cafes,. where a:
g grant had been previoufiy made by lord Fairfax'.

' MARSHALL." As to the forfeiture not'being recited in the
grant to the appellants, I am inclined to think that this was
never done, but-where prior grants had been made and forfeit-.
ed, as for non-payment of quitrents, not feating and the like;,.
and it was done in thofe' cafes, becaufe, if the forfeiture werenot
recited, the former grant might prevail over the latter. But,
this was not done I believe where the forfeiture aicrued in,
confequence of a non-complianee with the rules of office in the
earlierflages towards a title.I But if an atual forfeiture had not taken place, yet I contend
that the condtt of Grap and of Dowdall has deprived them ol
all claim upon the equity of this court. This is riot a conteft
between lord Fairax and Crap, but between two purchafers;
under lord Fairfax How is it, that a prior mortgagee itand-
ing by and permitting another to throw away his money uponr
the fame fecurity, without difclofing his mortgage, fliall be
poftponed? The principle of that cafe applies to the prefent. For:.
-rap, having notice (as is to be prefumed) of the rule, and that

manry others might apply for a warrant to furvey the fame land,
wit hoLt
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without a poftibiity of knowirg what former appropria 1kjs had
been made of it, fie takes no flep to perfe& his title and to'
remove this diflicultv out of the wdy of other aipplicants. Lerd
Fairftx conld not hae compelled thole to receive zrants who
bad obtained warrants, h'ut the pirty might have abandoned
the property it'he pleaf~ed, a nd his refuing to abide by the rules df

the oflice, was all he could do to evince his intende.a derehiion.
FL F AING, J.-When lard 1airjax eftabliffled an -ofice for

-the purpofe of parceiliug out the-lands in tha-textenfive territo-
ry, frme rules were iuecefliry, and as he diiFered f'om other in-
dividuals in the exient and zature of his property, thofe rules
would of courfe he general. I think he had a right to eflablifh
Luch rules as he pleai;d, if they were reafnabe. The one in
queftion was eflt:blji.hed fo long ago as the year 73A, long an-
tecedent to Crap's warrant. It was, I think, co:.tidering lord
Fajiax's fituation, a reabnable regulation, a'nd it is to be pre-
fumed that it was known to 91l p'e'lons, Wxic6 took up land within
that diftrid of country. The revenue df the Propritaor de:
pended upon his quitrents, which not being demandable before

-algrant was made, it was proper', that the Imarty, fliould withiif
a limited time place himfelfin fuch a fituatidn, a, to render the.
contract as obligatory upon hinitfelf : s it was upon lard Fair;
P/hx, or that he fhould leave the p5roperty open, for fiuhfequ mt
appropriatiots. G,-, made 'His entry in 74 t, and died i,•
1773, fo that 32 years elapled, ddrin[t which time he took no
flep towards perfetling his title. Ifin his life-time fIe had ob";
tained a grant, he would have-forfeited his eltte by th" non-
payment of quitrents 1ir three years, aicl It iS uni r t a blc that
by hi; own iiegle q, he (hould better his fitution, and fibjec
the other party to the contra&, to an inconvenience refulting
from that neglect. More efpeciaily in. thi's cafe, when that
other party had notified him intention to avail himfelf of the for-
feiture un]efi the indulgence then held ofit vas accepted, and
the terms of it complied with, within a reafbnable time. I ar'
therefore of opinion, that the right of C'-a was loff by his-ne:
glecf, and that lord Faifax might legAlly grant the" land to the
appellants, or to any other perform.
"CAra.RIGTON,-J. I confider this tafe tobe (o extremely clear.-

that it cannot be made niore fo by argument. The appellee having*
fdrfeitid any right which he ever had to the land in qu'fi'on, by
ihe mot unrealbnable negligence, has no ground ipon 'which:
t6 eftablifh an equity, which can en.itle him to the relief ifford-
ed him by the decree. I think the decree.ought to be reverfed.,

The
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The PRESIDENT.---he appellants have obtained ti iev
the land in cu"eltion, pri'or in tir'ie to that of Dewdal, and

wonfequently have the law in their favor! Has Dowdall filpe.-
rior eqity to them, which faal" wvarrant.this court in depriv--
srig tht:d of their legal efiate? What is it ie afks? That the po,
ierior title which he acouired by. his patent fhould ielate back'

to the vvarrant, which was the inception of that title, fo as td
detirov the iiervenling I-h of' the 4pelants. Ther-P
fuch tiih'gs .s ielations in law, but they arc legal fi&ions, in-,
vented lor the purpofes of ju-Lce, and not to vork an Injurv to
uimocen t third p 'rns ho in the mean time have fairly 'and;

leHally acq'ired a title io the fubje'{ in co'ntroverfv. . But if thd-
doEinile were applicable to this calfe, (here can be ho quefiion;
lut th:t Dowdall might have availed hiife)f of it at lawv and
could not rcqui're he interfcrence of a Cow-r ofEq uity.

"his brings us.o enqire into the c1ondnu& of the parties'.
Has Gr.p tdone all ili his power to entit!c hinirfe!f to a grant, or

as he lb condued 11nfelf as to have deprived himfelfof fuch a'
l'ig'. ',If he has done all th t it was iicchv:y for him to do;'
hen, as to 0hrd FairfaA the court~v~ould c0lifidei Dowda,4ll avs'

ifanding in the fnme lituad'on, as if a grant had., aually been
frade to him. L4U I t r i oi i-, he has done nothing whicl
by the cc:nm~ifos.under x h',-h he purchafed he cught to haves
pe,-furne,] and tlereforlie has not. even acqtired an, equitablel
ii lit. It is obeded that the rules of the Pioprftor'i oflice"
were not only arbifrary and .ucertai-, but were locked up in*
fecrecy.* The anfswer given to this was compleat they
J, ere n e'spuiic as -1ey coul-d he, and were reafonable in'
.emreIves. I have alwa/.s, beei.of opipion,' that ]krdFairj'a.v

wvas to'be confidered precifely ii the fame tituation, as any other.
citizen. That ie held his lands under the grant made t,9 him as'
other citizens did. But his firuation in the mode of parcelling'
ouat his lands was very different. He was the Propiidor of ai-t
extenrfve counntiy, and thereore he could not make particular

ag-reements wi h the different indivduals who" defired to pur
chafe portions of hs lands. On this account he effablithed, an
d fice, e plodvea dieient oflcers to tfanfi.:6 the bufibnefs of it
and l'id down c'ertain general rules def i nig the. terms upon-
Which he. v.ould grant .l'sans;- and. ih. forming:thofe regu-
lations, he appears to have aflimilated them'as fiearly as:poflible
tr thol, eflablifhed in the crown office with refpc& to !anids ly
inig in the other parts of Virginia, How can thofe rules be call'
&r-!c-et,, Which were publifhed in the entry books in the o ffice,.V " j.jia
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And which Were open to the infpe&ion 6f all perfb4s. ap'plyng
for land. It is not unrealbnable to fay, that, Crap muff have
known of the rule. He knew that the land was not to be giv-
en; he made no fpecial contra& with lard Faifax refpefting
it; and it therefore became neceffary for him to know, upon
what terms he did purchafe, and in procuring this informationv.
he mufl have got notice of the rule in queftion. Befidcs, he pro-,
ceeded fome fteps in conformity with the rule. He obtained a war-
rant, and procured it -o be furveyed, tho' not in time. As to-the
rearonablenefs of the rule it is nothing to this court,. Crap was at
tiberty to purchafe under it, or to let it alone, if he did not
like the terms, The parties were the proper, and the only
jidges of this. Crap having furveyed the land went no farther.
He paid neither fees, nor compofition, and confequently deprived
lord Fairfax of firch a portion of his rcverue. Ilow then can
we confider him as flanding'in the fame fituation, as if he had
icftually obtained a grant? It was obje&ed, that lrd Fairfax
{Tould have made an entry to compleat the forfeiture, or fhouid
have done fome act tantamount to an entry. This might have
been neceffary if he ha*d made a grant to the appellee, and
the forfeiture had incurred afterward,-as for non-payment of
quitrents. It was not necefrary, where the legal effate had ne-
ver been out of him. But if it were, I think he did an aft tan-
tamount to an entry, by granting warrants to the two Pickets
to furvey the land for themflelves. As to the cufiom of reciting
in fubfequent grants the prior forfeiture, I fuppolfe it was fimi-
lar'to that which prevailed in the crown office, anid there, it
was never done, but in cafes where there had been aprior
grant.

Concerning the advertifements of lord Fairfax, 'I do not
think he was in any manner obliged to give the notice for which
they were intended. It was Crap's duty to perforn the condi-
tions which the rules of the office impofed, by paying the com-
Oofition,' and applying for his grant. This he was at Icaft
bound td do within a reafonable time, and before the land was
re-granted. The advertifements held out an indulgence, which
not having been accepted, nor the terms of it complied with,
diminiffies Itill more the claim of Dowdall to the relief-of a Court
6f Equity. It is true, that the appellants did not ftridly com-
ply with the rules of the office, arid of courfe they were liable
'o the legal effedl of fuch conduLq, if a warrant had been grant-
ed to'ahotfer. But this was not done; lard Fairfax, exercifl
i'ng a power which belonged to him, waved the forfeiture, and
as a proof that he had done fo, executedf grants to them. " ,1
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I thinic the abandonment by Crap is fully proved. It is true
that legal rights once veftedi muf. be legally div.,fted;- but
fqtiiab/e rights may be loft by dereliffion.

It is unne'ceffary to enquire if the Pickets had notice of Crap's
title. Since if they had, it eould not have aie6ed them, unles
Do'wdall had been prevented by fraud from obtaining a legal ti-
tle.Upon the whole, I. am of opinion that -the appellants have
Puperior equity on their fide, efpecially againf Dowdail, 'Wh6
feems to have come into.the difpute as a volunteer, under an
idea, that the a& of x786 had given him a chance.. But it is
ioo clear, that that aa cannot apply to cafes where grants had
been made by the Proprietor.

THE OPINION of the COURT is, "that the appellee'.
" grant in the year 1788, ought not to have relation to the

time of the warrant, hy authority of which the land was fur.
" veyed, dated'in 741, fo as to be prior in ef-et to the intervening
"title of theappellant,; becau fe relation being a legal fiffionadopt-
" ed for the furtherance of juffice, is not to be admitted in any
" cafe to produce wrong and injury to others, nor particularly
" in this cafe, where that relation comprehends a"pehiod of 47

," years, and tends to eflablifb a dormant claim in equity, fie-
.'er perfe&ed by 7aines Crap the elder, by paying' the'office

" fees and compofition, fo as to entitle himfelf to a grant of the
"land, but on the' contrary forfeited and abandoned by, him"
Sarid by his heir after his death, as being not worth the pur-
fuit, in confequence of which the Proprietor might lawfully

" grant the lands to another, and accordingly did grant them
C, to the appellants, whofe conduct in obtaining thei'r fajd grants
"and legal preference appears to have been fair and irreproa chable.
" fo as.to entitle them to more equity than the appellee, • who
' became a volunteer for reviving this dormant -and abandoned
" claim, fome years after the date of the grants to the appel-
" lants, and that the faid decree is erroneous."

DECREE 'reverfed with cofts; and the
bill difmiiiffed with the coffs of thdCourt
of Chancery.

JOHII sN




